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KOK MM

ANOBU CAKES 7S cent Mch; or-d-

by pnon. No. ltO-- J. 2tf

buy a D. M. C. K. wldr for
' future u. See Mr. Oolclier, the

tiro man it Orant I'm hotl. tf

11 ACRES oak, madron, fir ud
pin, on railroad In Jerom
Prairie. Will take wood la pay-tna- ut

tuinpg. Phono 870. 83tf

STOCK KANOH tor talo;
bout 125 ore - In cultivation;

considerable Irrigation; 2 nillM

from R. R. lUtlon; lMi mile

from two schools; halt cash, bal-

ance low Interest. Address No.

1063 car Courier. . 86tf

VwChMXI r a bite sacrifice On
Austin Oarutony No. 3 crusher,
good aa new. capuclty 20 ton per

hour. On Kulrbanks-Mors- o oil
engine, 30 h. p. Two Ktt'imt gigs

and table. Two set roll. Hhaft-ln- g,

Pulleys, Compressor. Lighting
Want. 20 oil barrels, or ram,
tool, on tack. Any reasonable
cunt) offer accepted. If Inton-ste-

com and look It over. Clia. W.
Scott, I.ke Creok, Oregon. 60

rtR flALRI'eachea for fanning.
Will deliver, 60 cent. Route 3,
Hog 92. 52

. TO RENT

AI'ART.MIWTS and room for relit.

Ixn Apnrtments, RI5 North Sixth
street. 64

hutIUOL 14 WORK

WLHCTIUC WlitlVO and general
electrical work. retiring, house
wiring. C. C Harper. 315 North
Sixth street, phone 47.

MIWKLLAMKOl'H

B. l. OALBRA1TH Insurance, any
kind. Rental. Building and
Loan. Plat Glao Liability. 80s
O treet. 84tf

WTI j7Ty V3 AWAY Hit bull dog.7o
good lionie. Kxcellent watch dog.
Call at 909 Kaat K Hi reel. 50

A AM Mi
WANTED--Housekeepe- r. Mint be

a woman of refinement, not over
, 40 yran of age. Addresa Solus

care Courier. 39tf

WANTED Men for wood, Fallen.
Huckor. Umbers, Swampers.
Highest wages, eight hours, good
accommodations, straight time.

y Come at once or write or wire for
further Information. Board $1 a
day. Johnson-Polloc- k Lumber
Co.. Mt. Hebron. Calif. 51

WANTWD 00 hop pickers Atigimt
30 at old Runia'u yard, 6 miles
west of city, north sldo of river.
Apply J- r3. Vlrdln. Ttd. No. 2,

Grsnu INuts. 4f.tr,

WANTKD McHsengnr boy. good
wngos. Fine opportunity to lenrn
the business for an ambitious boy.
.Must have bicycle and be over 18
years of age. Apply Western
Union Tel. Co. 48tf

WANTKD -i- M en to work in lumber
camp or sawmill.
Transportation furnished. For
particulars Inquire at Breen's
Crescent City stage office, Grants
Paas, Ore., near 8. P. H. R. depot,
and express office. Phone 26. 48tf

MEN WA.NTED JFaller per day, 85;
buckers, $4.75; limbers, 14.50;
awnmiiers, $4.50; truck teamsters,
$4.75; yarding teamster, $5; road
men, $4.50; top loaders, $5; board
$1 per day. John II. Wllllums,
706 B street. 74

8AliKsTMX"w"iNTifir "

AKB YOU a successful salesman
working among farm trade? Or
are you ambitious to become one?
Do you want to earn $2-5- to $350
a month, wholesaling groceries to
farmers? Steady demond. Yearly
repeat or. Same territory. Car re-

quired. H. Hunting, Box 2090,
Portland, Oregon. 52

LOST

JA6T Surveying outfit. Short &

Wnson aneroid and a (Burton pock-

et transit In. leather field bag;
$20 reward for return. Address
N6. 1485 core Courier. ' 55

TAXI V '

USE TUB WHITE LINE TAXI FOR
prompt service. ' City and country
trips. Safety first. Call Grant
Pas Hotel, phone 89b. Residence
pbone 820-- W. G. White. 790

TAXI iPhone (Roses Confectionery,
No. 160, for taxi. Hurry calls at
any time. C. E. Oilkson. , 3T.tf

Ml'RICAL INSTRUCTION

J.S. MaeMUllRiAsY Teaoh,er of sing-
ling, rltfl jr jipply .ft 6 Lee

Advertising
CIVIL ENGINKBK

DAN1BU MoKAHUAND, civil engi-

neer and surveyor, Realdonc
740 Tenth atreet, phone Ill-Y- .

DlflNTIHTH

E. C. MACY, ID. M. D. Flrst-cl- a

dentistry. 109 South Sixth
atreet. Grant I'aaa, Oregon.

- - if l H - r n rf
I'HYHICIA.NH

L. oToi.KM.ENT, M. D.. PraXtlc
limited to disease of th eye, ar,
noa and throat. Olaaaea fitted.
Office hour 2, 5, or on

Phone, office 2; real-de-

369-J- , ,

S. IjOUOHRIDOK, M. V). Physician
and urgon. City or country call
attended day or night. Phone,
realdenoe, 369; office, 182. Blxtb
and II street.

A. A. WITHAM, M. IJ. Internal
medicine and nervous disease,
903 Corbetl Bldg., Portland, Or.
Hour 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

Hit. W. T. TOMPKINS, 8. T.
'Room 1 and 2 tichmldt Iildg.
Treai all disease. Hour 9--

a. in.; p. m. Phone 304--

K. J. 1HUJCK, M. I)., Physician
and uri(eon; office Srhallhorn
block, phone , 64-- J; residence,
1004 iAwnrldge, phone 64-- 1

Urnnt 1'aS.

VKTK1UARY BlIWJf.
DR. II. J. BESTU1... Veterinarian.

Office at residence. I'bone 805--

iuuya(;k axi traxkkf.r
TUB WORLD MOVK8: so do we.

Hunch Uro. Transfer Co. Phone
89741.

T. CI. 1SHAM. drayage and transfer.
Safes, piano and furniture
moved, parked, shipped and stor-
ed. Office phone 124-- Resi-
dence phone 124--

ATTORNEYS

II. D. NORTON, Attorwoy-at-U-

Practice In all But and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

(. W. COL.VIO, Attoraey-t-law- .

Grant Pas Banking Co. Bldg'

Grant Pa, Oregon.

R. 8. VAN DYKE. Attorney! Prac-

tice In all'cojirts. First National
Bank Bldg.

O. 8. BLANCH A RD, Attoraey-at-la-

Golden Rule Bldg. Pfcose 270.
Grants Pa, Oregon.

:C. A. 8IDI.ER, Attorney-at-la- Ma
sonic Temple, Grant Pas, Ore.

GEO. II. DURHAM, Attortiey-at-la-

referee In bankruptcy. Masonic
Temple, Grants . Pas. Oregon.
Phone 135-- J.

JAMES T. CHINNOCK. Lawyer.
First National Bank Bldg., Grants
Paas. Oregon.

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIMK CARD

Effective Nor. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Grant Pas 1 P. M

Arrive Water Creek 2 P. M.
Leave Water Creek S P. M

Arrive Grant Pas 4 P. M.

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rate call at the offlo
of the company, Lundburg building,
or telephone 131.

COMING KVKNTS
Aug. 11-2- 9 Josephine' county

teachers' training school.
Aug. 28, .Saturday Civil service ex-

amination for poetoftice clerk-car-rl- er

postponed from July II.
Aug. 23, Saturday Josephine Coun-

ty Grange meeting iwlth the Mer-

lin Grange. A good dinner with
aa lnterestlng program I In store
for those who attend.

Sept. 8, Monday Board of equali-
zation meet. ,

Soptv 8,, Monday Grants Pa pub-

lic school open. ...
iSfpt. 18, Thursday Courier Bar-

gain Day.

Five Dollars Rewar- d-
Five dollars reward will be paid

for the arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Dally Courier from
residence or mall boxes. -

"Stat lv i lllaaxnf nraa4V
lilt lu Ur ud i.U ,m.tUkV

alher. Bht af roar YfmIINII I'llANO ril.l.K. foe
iH4a IV.tt.&u,t. Alwftyf UelltbM

U RANTS PAHS DAILY COURIER lAGB THKKH

OF. DEEP HISTORIC INTEREST

Possibility of Rseevtry of King John'
Lest Treasure Cause torn

Stir In England.

The Mcs of making uoe of the elec-
tric apparatus used in liwHtliig ores to
discover King floliu'n limt treuxure bus
been put forward by dipt. Hugh Poh
Inrd In en HiikIIkIi piiper. He recalls
the fuel that, several ttir hj.'i, bir
Wllllain Hope Informed die KiHiety of
Alitlqimrles rhst the ford of Hie Wash
where the treasure wan ln In the
thlneeuih century wss reclnluied In
the seventeenth, and that the lund lies
between Walpole and Long .Sutton In
Uncolmililre. Now tills triiiNiirv of
King John's I of ertraordlnsry Inter-
est Not only did It c6ntuln loot from
half the castles nnd churches of Kng-Isn-

and John's own Jewels, but the
crown of King Alfred as well. At the
loe o the seventeenth century King

Alfred's Jewel, now In the AshmoleHn
museum, was found some distance
north of the site of Athelney sMiey In
Somersetxhlre. Tlie gem Is made of
pure gold and contains colored stones
covered by thick crystal, through
which Is seen the miniature of msn
lothed In green Rnxnn tunic It Is

formed of enameled mimnlc on s blue
ground. The msn Is seated on throne
with a crown on Ids head and hold a
fleur-de-l- is In ench hsnd. Round the
edge are the word In AnKlo-Ssxon- :

"Alfred had me worked." Some say
the figure reprenents Alfred himself.
ir so, iMTliups the crown which the
gem depicts Is the one which the ele-
ments wrenched from the unworthy
hsnds of John all that long time ago,
and the one which. It Is to be hoped,
th twentieth century will recover.

ELEPHANT MADE NO WHIMPER

Underwent Pain of Having Tooth
Drawn With Stoicism That Would

Sham Many Humsn.

Jt does not renulre' much Imuirlna.
tlnn to realize that niilllnir an eta.
fihant's toorh Is something of an en
gineering as well as dental Job.

An exanmle Of this was when Albert
one of the bigger elephants In the
tingling lieril nt Mndlson Square gsr-de- n.

New York, had refused to eat
and the clrcoa veterlmtrv fount! i imi
tooth cavity which was 'beyond reme-
dy by filling.

The tooth Hint was giving Albert so
much discomfort wn nm ln-- e a
inan's fist. After liberal done of co- -
nalna hud Ka..n I, f .u., nA - !

Ice longs were clamped to the tooth. '
rope silsrliefl io rhe forceps, and

aqiwd of trainer nwde ready to siif
ply the pulling mver.

At a given signal the trainer gave
tremendous pull, and nut came the

huge tooth. ,
In this Hurt of Oentnl work the un-

known quantity lies In what the ele-
phant will do. Albert had been taken
out of file menagerie to prevent panic
among the rent of the herd In ease he
developed an Inrlinntfun to object to
the process. However, he underwent
th ordeal calmly, and s soon as his
lw was drcnaed he sra conducted
hack to his stall.

Put End to Moslem Piracy.
In the sixteenth century Kuropean

etvilly.ntlon was mennced by the Turks.
Moslem pirates were the peril of the
eas, of which they were fast gnlninc

control. Till" dancer was averted nnd
destroyed by IVin Jimn, eommiin'lei-o- f

the Spn,nlh fleet, nnd his allies,
Italian xqundrnns nnd the Veneilnn
and Neapolitan fleets, nt a naval bat-ti- e

with the Turks In the Kuy of
Leputita. The capture of the enemy's
(Ingxhlp. after the hnttlo had raped an
hour nnd a half, gave Don Juan as-

surance of victory, so he hoisted the
consecrated banner of the Holy league
at the mast of the conquering galley,
where (t could he seen by both friend
and enemy. The result ws as Don
Juan expected exultation on the part
of the Chrlstlnns and depression and
discouragement on the part of the
Turks.

After a heavy loss on both sides
the Turkish armada was destroyed.

Largest ef Inland Sea.
The Casplnn se Is the largest In-

land spa In the world. It has an area
exceeding 170,000 square miles, and
It Is situated between Europe and
Asia to the southeast of Russia. It
lies In s deep depression, nnd, In
past age. geologists tell us,' prohnhly
formed, with the Black and Aral sea.
nn Inland sea of vast extent. Salmon
nnd sturgeon are abundant and the
sen! fishery Is Important. The Rivers
Crul and Volgn flow Into It. Astrnhnd.
Baku nnd, Astrakhan are its chief
ports. Waterways, consisting of riv-

ers nnd cnnnls, connect It with the
Black and Baltic seas. Of Its area.

square miles belong to Its Island.
At the present time Its surface lies
80 feet below the level of the ocean.

Lily Lerves as Raus.
Down in the MiiiIi-h- s district of

there are lilies tbnt grow leaves of
phenomenal slie. Indeed, these leaves
sre several feet In diameter and hnve
turned-n- p edues to ' form shallow'
bowl which floats on the water. The
buoyancy of thes leaves I such tbnt
they will readily curry the weight of
a small child, as shown In the accom-
panying illustration. This variety of
Illy Is known ns the Victoria Itcjclft.
Scientific American.
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Regular
Firestone Tires

6000 Miles

30x3 Smooth Tread $12

30x31 Non Skid $18

G. L. Hobart Co.
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SAY, youll have a streak of smokeluck thatH
all right, if youH

ring-i- n with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
nail some Prince Albert for packing I

Just between ourselves, you.
never will wise-u- p to

until you can call a pipe
by its first name, then, to hit the

re you land square
on that
Prince Albert I , '

Well, sir, youll be so all-fir- ed

happy youll want to get a photo-
graph of yourself breezing up the '

pike with your smokethrottle wide
open I Talk about smoke-spor- t!

Quality makes Prince Albert so

Va iuv Frlncf Alhmrl aaarywAara
Odyraa' f), AaaWaeMM aaaaa aaW

appealing all along the smoke line.
Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands out) P. A.
can't bite or parch I Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
.process! ; ;'." - '.v,:.; .: rj

Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy '

pipe or the papers and land on
some P. A. for what alia your
particular amokeappetite I

toiacea i, aaM. Tmmoy rmd aa.
hmtf mound tin Aaa.irfora-aa-a'

. aajr. wcicai aaaaa eryafal lau Samitfar with aaonaaamataaar tap Ikmt aaaaa taa (aaacca ia mcA rmwfmct carafiliaa.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C

n


